Nursery plots sown with the Summit Precision Seeder and the Oyjord Seedel were compared with plots oversown and hand thinned to desired spacings. We studied 26 seedlots of nine conifer species at fiv6 Forest Service, U.S. Depanment of Agriculture, nurseries. Seed placement by the two seeders varied wrth nursery, species, and seed characteristics. Neither seeder placed seeds exactly, but this lack of preCision provided a good comparison with the more exact h .. ndthinned treatment. Thinned plots showed less clumping and fewer gaps between seedlings, but the seedlings were not significantly bigger than in unthinned plots, nor did thinning increase the number of acceptable seedlings.
INTRODUCTION
Uniform spacing between seedlings is important to the efficient operation of forest tree nurseries.
The value of western conifer seed continues to increase due to dwindling a mounts of some seed sources, growth of genetically improved seed, and more costly, nondestructive seed collections from high·quality stands and trees. It is becoming more and more costly for nurseries to raise unacceptable seedlings that must later be discarded. Nursery managers would like to make better use of precious seed supplies, reduce the proportion of nonshippable trees, and. produce more uniformly s ized seedlings through more uniform spacing of trees. Seedlings raised in such conditions might perform better when planted. in the field. However, we must place seed. more precisely during sowing to obtain more uniform spacing between seedlings in the nursery bed.
In seedbed tests at fi ve Forest Service, U.S. De· partment of Agriculture, nurseries during the spring of 1985, the LovelOyjord seed sower and the Summit Precision Seeder differed in seed placement (Sloan 1990 ). In addition, seed placement using these two seeders and. hand t hinning were compared in extensive study plots to determine the effects on seedling spacing, seedling morphology, and cull rates. We studied 26 different seedlots, including nine species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The five Forest Service nurseries participating in this study were Coeur d'Alene Nursery, Coeur d'Alene, ID; Lucky Peak Nursery, Boise,lD; J . Herbert Stone Nursery, Central Point, OR; J . W. Tourney Nursery, Waters meet, MI; and Wind River Nursery, Carson, W A. The study was a cooperative effort between the nurseries, the Forest Service's Missoula Technology and Development Center, and the Forest Service's Intermountain Research Station.
Both seeders were calibrated to sow at each nursery's target rate, based on species, seediot germination rate, and a nursery loss factor. The nursery loss factor came from production records. Seeds were covered with aluminum powder before sowing to make them readily visible and facilitate smooth flow through the seeders.
We ran the seeders using seed from nine conifer species. Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. 17Ulnziesii and var. glauca [Beissn.) Franco) (coa stal and inland varieties) was sown at three nurseries. Both Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii Parry ex Engelm.) and ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Dougl. ex Laws. ) were sown at two nurseries. White spruce (Picea glauca [Moench) Voss), noble fir (Abies procera Rehd.), jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.), lodgepole pine (J'irws comorta var. latifalia Engelm.), red pine (Pinus Tesinosa Ait.), and western larch (Larix occuuntalis Nutt') each were sown at one nursery (table 1) .
Four species were sown at the Lucky Peak Nursery; three were sown at the Coeur d'Alene Nursery and the J. W. Tourney Nursery; two were sown at the J . Herbert Stone Nursery; and only noble fir was sown at the Wind River Nursery (table 1) .
Each species at a nursery was treated as a separate test . Within each test, we sowed two seedlots. The first had about a 95 percent germination rate; the second had a 75 to 85 percent germination rate. Within each of three blocks, six plots were arranged randomly. Each of the six plots received one of the three treatments with one of the two seedlota. The treatments were: (1) seed sown using the Summit Precision Seeder calibrated to the target spacing, (2) seed sown using the Oyjord Seeder calibrated to the target spacing, and (3) seed oversown using the Oyjord Seeder and band thinned to the target spac· ing after seedling emergence. Treatments were randomly arranged in blocks.
All plots were 6 meters long with a l · meter buffer separating the plots. Three 0.5·meter sample plots were placed within each plot . After sowing, a meter· stick was laid alongside each row in a sample plot, and t he position of every seed was recorded in milli· meters. AB soon as the measurements were made, the seed was covered with sand.
T.bIe l -Actual and target seed densities for the Summit and Oyjord Seeders using nine tree species at five Five weeks after sowing, emerged seedlings in the oversown plots were band thinned to the target spacing. The positions of the seedlings were mea· sured on all sample plots using the same method as for mapping seed placement.
At the end of the first growing season, top height was measured on a sample of seedlings. Five seed· lings in every half-meter sample row were randomly selected in each subvlot and measured to the near· est centimeter. Also. seedlings were counted to verify that mortality during the growing season was minimal.
At three of the nurseries. more measurements were taken at lifting time. Each sample plot was measured separately. All seedlings were graded and counted by an experienced grader. Grading specifi. cations, set by nursery personnel. were unique for each species and nursery. We measured total num· ber of t rees lifted, number of trees meeting specifica' tions, and number of nonshippable trees for all sample plots. Also, 10 trees were randomly selected for morphological measurements: top height, stem caliper, top dry weight, and root dry weight.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data summaries and analyses are presented in tables 1 through 6. Some of the tests have mean values that appear to show obvious differences. 2Blank spaces are where seedling spacing was greater than 1.5 times the average spacing. Doubles are where seedlings were spaced closer than half the average spacing. Singles are where interseedling spacing was 0.5 to 1.5 times the average spacing. Sloan (1990) .
Seed Mapping
Overall, both machines sowed less seed than the target rates ( Blank. spaces were defined as any interseed space greater than 1.5 times the average spacing. The blank space results were similar to those for doubles (table 3) .
The most important measure ment is the mean number of seeds that met the target spacing. A seed with adequate spacing (a "single seed") is defined as any seed that has a distance to seeds on either side of 0.5 to 1.5 times the ave rage spacing (Boyer and others 1985) . Neither the Summit Precision Seeder nor the Oyjord Seeder was consistently more accu· rate in placi ng seeds in t hese tests (table 3) .
Some of the seed placement performance by the two seeders ca n be explained by seed characteristics.
The Summit Precision Seeder seemed to perform better than t he Oyjord when large, symmetrical, and rounded seeds were sown. When small or angled seed was used, however, the Summit sower had problems placing one seed at a tim e.
Of t he seeds tested in this study, the spruces were the smallest. White spruce was smal ler than Engelmann spruce. Black spruce seed at the J . W. Tourney Nursery was so small that it could not be success· fully sown by the Summit Precision Seeder. The western larch seed was also small. Ponde rosa pine seed was t he largest. For that reason it produced the best. spacing. Lodge pole pine seed was small er than the ponderosa, and red pine was sma ller yet.
Jack pine had the smallest of the pine seeds. Douglasfir seed was la rge. but it was vari able in shape.
Toe coastal variety planted at the J . Herbert Stone Nursery was more triangular, while the inland vari· ety seed at Coeur d'Alene and Lucky Peak was more rounded. The Oyjord performed better tha n the Summit with angularly shaped seed. Noble fir seed was large, but it was also very resinous and sticky.
It often had pieces of wing still attached. This created clumping problems in both seeders, especially the Summit.
Seedling Mapping
Overall, the hand-thinned plots s howed a lower seedling density than both the Summit and the Oyjord seeder plots (table 4) Two tests were not included in the analysis of seedling location, both at Lucky Peak: (1) the ponderosa pine seedbed was established next to a shelterbelt harboring seed-eating birds, whicb conducted their own taste analysis during germination, and (2) the Douglas-fir seedlot with an expected 95 percent germination rate simply failed to germinate at an adequate level.
The hand-thinned treatment produced fewer blank spaces and fewer double seedlings than the Summit and Oyjord seeders. However, the hand-thinn.d plots had a few blank spaces where seeds were not sown or did not germinate. This shows that not even the hand thinning was precise, putting preci· sion seeding in perspective.
The thinned plots had more well-spaced seedlings (singles) in eight tests. In three tests at the J . W.
Tourney Nursery, however, the Summit Precision
Seeder matched or exceeded the number of singles produced by hand thinning. With jack and red pine the Summit Precision Seeder produced more singles.
With white spruce the difference was not significant. The seedling maps showed even fewer differences between the number of blanks, doubles, and single seedlings than the seed maps. This demonstrates that precision seeding can be totally effective only when sowing seedlots with ve ry hi gh germination rates. Even with truly precise seed placement, the more seeds th&t fail to germinate, the less uniformity in seedling spacing.
Figures 1 through 5 compare seed and seedling spacing distribution for the high-germination (95 percent) seedlots. Each seedling location histogram in each of the bottom rows looks very similar to the one for seed placement above it. Because some seeds didn't germinate, the seedling distribution is slightly to the right of seed distribution along the spacing scale. The poorer the germination for any seedlot, the great. , the displacement in the histogram. Ideally, the seedling location histograms should have only a few bars grouped around the target spacing, much like the hand-thinned seedling histograms.
In no case did the seedling spacing by the seeders approach the even seedling distribution of the handthinned plots ( fig. 5) .
Histograms of three tests show the Summit Precision Seeder gave better seed and seedling distribution than the Oyjord Seeder: ponderosa pine at J. Herbert Stone Nursery ( fig. 3b) 
Seedling Grade and Morphology
After 2 years in the nursery, seedlings from eight of the 13 tests were lifted and graded. Seedling heights were not different for any of the sowing treatments (table 5). In only two cases out of eight did mean seedling caliper (table 5) and total dry weight (table 6) differ betweell treatments: Engelmann s pruce and lodgepole pine, both at Lucky Peak Nursery. In both instances, mean seedling caliper and total dry weight were less on plots sown by the Oyjord Seeder than on plots sown by the Summit Precision Seeder and hand-thinned plots. In the case of lodgepole, seedlings grew larger from the treatments t hat produced lower seedling densities. The initial seedling density was not different between treatments for Engelma nn spruce, but the Oyjord treatment had more doubles and blank spaces. This is consistent wi th other studies where decreased density increased seedling calipers Brissette and Carlson 1987; Mullin and Bowdery 1977; Richards and others 1973; Scarborough and Allen 1954; van den Driessche 1984) . Although the differences in seedling spacing in the other species and seedlots were all significant, evidently they were not great enough to significantly affect seedling size.
Cull rates and number of shippable trees don't sbow an overall trend. Plots sown with the Oyjord Seeder, however, produced as many or more trees that met grading specifications as the Summit Precision Seeder and the hand-thinned plots (table 6). In figure 8 we see how the average numbers decline for each treatment from seeds sown, to seedling density.
to shippable seedlings. The first three charts show fairly consistent relationships. Mostly, more seed was sown using the seedlots with 75 to 85 percent germination than those with 95 percent. Often the difference in germination rates and sowing rates cancelled eacb other producing about the same number of established seedlings for the two seedlots in each test. Hand-thinned plots generally produced fewer seedlings in the shippable category than plots sown with either seeder. Cull rates were often simi· lar for hand-thinned plots and plots sown with either seeder. but initial seedling densities were lower on the hand-thinned plots. Several studies on southern pines have shown an increase in the proportion of shippable seedlings with a decrease in seedbed density South 1986, 1987; Bums and BrendemuehlI971; Caulfield and others 1987; Shoulders 1961 ) 'rhe hand-thinned treatment in this study did not lower cull rates because wider seedling spacing was not sufficient in most cases to increase seedling size. Grading specifications are based on size and other morphological characteris· tics, health, and lifting damage.
Two tests had very high cull rates: Engelmann spruce at Lucky Peak and ponderosa pine at J . Herbert Stone. Seedling grading specifications were different at each nursery and for each species. Slight differences in specifications coulrl greatly in· crease or decrease the number of shippable seedlings.
CONCLUSIONS
Neither of the two seeders exactly placed seed in any of tbe tests described here. As a result, seedling spaci ng was not uniform. However, even with oversowing and hand thinning to the desired spacing, no more seedlings met s pecifications. Hand thinning was not su "cessful in increasing seedling heights. It increased mean cali per and total dry weight in only two of eight tests. 
Seedling spacing Hand Ihinned
Distance between seedlings (mm) influenced the seed placement. The large, rounded seeds were more evenly spaced by the Summit Seeder. The Oyjord plots tended to have more blank spaces and more clumping of seeds. This was not the case at the J. W. Toumey Nursery where the seeds were smaller and the Summit Seeder placed seeds inconsistently. When seed was small like white spruce, or angled on one end like coastal Douglas·fir, the Summit Seeder's vacuum system had problems picking up and placing just one seed at a time. This explains why several species showed little difference between the two seeders. The Summit Seeder also had diffi· culty sowing the resinous and sticky noble fir seed at Wind River Nursery. The plots that were oversown and hand thinned produced fewer seedlings per unit area, fewer blank spaces, I ... clumping of seedlings, and generally, more well·spaced seedlings than the other two treatments.
Seedbed density and spacing did not affect the percentage of total trees that met grading specifica· tions. In fact, Oyjord plots, which often had the poorest seedling spacing, produced as many or more shippable seedlings per unit area as the other two treatments in all of the testa lifted. Since the Oyjord and hand·thinned cull rates were only slightly dif· ferent and had more total seedlings, the Oyjord plots surpaased the hand·thinned plots in shippable seed· ling production.
Seedling spacing is a function of seed placement and seedlot germination. This complex problem and the way it io/luences seedling growth and morphol· ogy depends on many factors. Many of these factors were not measured in this study. It appears that the differences in seedling spacings were not great enough to change the seedling morphology. Even when we hand·thinned plots to specified seedling spacings, we did not greatly reduce the cull rates or increase the total shippable seedling production per unit area.
The results of this study emphasize some of the mllior underlying problems which must be solved if we desire evenly spaced and morphologically consi .. tent seedlings. A machine that can place seed ex· actly loses its value very quickly if the germination rate of OUT seed goes down. Even a very precise and conaist.nt seeder using a high germination seedlot is of little value if we have not determined the opti· mum. morphological characteristics of the seedlings we want to grow and the spacing IlIld culture that will produce those results.
